
s k y arid Michaslmiifs, Ottt of the Hereditary Revenues, which 
Annuity is paid at the Excise Office, London, clear of all De
ductions except the Lahd Tax, and was late the Estate of 
John late Earl Gower, deceased. Particulars whereof may bc 
had'at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold to the highest Bidder, on the ioth Day ot' 
Mareh next, at Guildhall, London, at Ten of the 

Clock in theForenoon, before the Commissioners in a Com
miflion of Bankrupt against Gabriel Holland, of Swannington 
in the County of Leicester, Coal-master, All the said Bank
rupt's Estate in all those Delphs or Mines of Coal, with the 
Privileges, Liberties and Licence thereunto belonging, Jitua'.e 
and lying in the Manor of Swannington aforesaid, late be
longing to the said Bankrupt, together with the new-erected 
Fire-Engine, and all Materials thereto belonging. Also the 
Blacksmith's Shop, and ieveral Dwellings contained under one 
Roof called the Engine. Also the Coal-Gins and R.opes, 
Working-Tools in the Coal-field, with some old Materials of 
a Fire-Engine, together with. Stabling for Forty Horses. Like
wise the Horses convenient for the Work, with Two Dwel
ling-houses adjoining to the Stables. Also several Parcels of 
Timber and other Wood lying in the Coal-field and elsewhere, 
to be sold to the Purchasers of the Works on a fair Valuation. 
For further Particulars enquire of John Slater, at the Works 
at Swannington, (the said Gabriel Holland, mentioned in a 
former Advertisement, being dead) or Mr. Charles Pestell, 
Attorney, at Ashby. And as it will be required that io per 
Cent, of the Purchase-money be deposited in Part of the Pur
chase, all Persons intending to bid for the fame are defired to 
take Notice thereof, and to come prepared accordingly. For 
the Conditions of Sale apply to Mr. Richard Cracraft, in Phil
pot Lane, London. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Delits under a 
Commission* of Bankrupt awarded against Edward Lam-

bley, of West. Smithfield, London, Innholder, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Jaid Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on Thursday the ist Day of March 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Saracen'3 
Head Inn in Friday-street, London, in order to assent to or 
dissent from the Assignees commencing, prosecuting or de
fending one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for 
the Recovery of tlie said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and 
also to compound, agree, or submit to Arbitration, any Mat
ter relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have ^proved tlieir Debts linger a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Francis Ench

march and Richard Enchmarch, late of Tiverton in Devon
shire, Merchants, are desired to meet the said Bankrupt's As
signees, on the 2.9th of this Inflant February, at Ten o'CJock 
in the Forenoon, at Garraway's Coffee-house in Exchange Al
ley, to assent to or dillent from the said Assignees prosecuting 
Suits in Equity for the Recovery of the said BanJcrupt's Ef
fects ; and compounding or submitting to Arbitration the Dis
putes depending between the said Assignees and sundry Persons 
relating to the said Banlcrupt's Estate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by she Right Honourable Lord 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor os Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Holme, la'e of 
the City of Carlisle in the County of Cumberland, Scrivener, 
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 25th 
Day of February instant; This is to give Notice, that the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorized, 
or the major Part of them, will meet on the 14th Day 
of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forencon, 
at the House of John Pringle, Innholder, known by the 
Sign of the Grapes in Carlisle aforesaid ; when and 
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and 
make a full Discovery and Diiclosure of his Estate and Effects, 
and finisti his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
the fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupf is awarded and issued 
forth against John Eames, of the City of Bristol, Ha

berdastier of Hats and Brewer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners. 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 5th and 6th Days of March next, and on the 7th of 
April following, at Ten o'Glock in the Forenoon, on .each of 
the said Days, at the House of Thomas Killegrew, Vintner, 
called the Fountain Tavern in High-street, Bristol, and makea 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiJh his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any o fh i s Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Adderley, Attorney, in Bristol. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Coram, of the City of 

Bristol, Ironmonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himseJf to the Commissioners in 
the laid Commission named,, or the major Part ol them, on 
the cth and £th Days of March next, and on the 7th Day of 
April following, oat Ten of the Clode in the Forenoon, on 
«ach of tHe said Days, at the House of Thomas Killegrew, 

Vintner, called the Fountain Tavern in H'gh-ftre»t, B.i-tol, 
and make a full Discovery and IT-iseiasure us his Efiate anc' 
Efl'ects; when and where the Crc'i-o-s ara to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Secciid Sitti.13 to choose As
signees, and at the last Sitting the ;".ii-'. I??.nk:*upt is required to 
fi.iifh'his Examination, and the C.edi:or; are to assen; to or 
diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the sa'*d Bankrupt, or that hive my of h'.s iffscts, 
ar; not to pay cr deliver the fam-*: but to whom the Com-
missio.-.ers -fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. A derley, 
Attorney, in Bristol. 
\ \ T " THereas a Commissicn of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth against Samu-1 Seccombe, late or' Ram

sey in thc County of Huntingdon, sine: of Chatteris u>-.d B: r.ll 
Fenn 1:1 the Isle of Ely and County of Cambridge, ar.d niw of 
West Smithfield, London, MenhaiK, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to iV.irc.-.atr himself to tha 
Commissioners in the said Commi Pi-n named, or the major 
Part ofthem, on the ad and Sth llays of March next, a.Acin 
the 7th of April following, at Four o 'Cbck in the Afrern on, 
on each of tiie said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ejects j 
when and where the Crediters are to cone prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at tlia Secn.'iJ Sitting to chcose 
Assignees, and at the List Sitting the said Rinkrir-it is 
required to finisli his Examination, r.i.t t'.ie Creditor j a're to 
assent to or dissent from the AIIovvai.ee of bis Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ur ::iat have-a.iy of h i s 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver tha soniK but to whom the 
Coinmifiior.crs shall appoint, but g \ i Xotije ta Mi. iJ?rey. 
Attorney, in Plough Court Fetter Laic , 

^J 'Hercas a Commisi! )n of Banknipt is awarded antl 
issued forth against John Stanley,' of the Town and 

County of tha Town of Ncit i r^hrm, Grocer, Dealer, and 
Chapman, and he bairg declared .-. Bcr.krnp*, is hereby rs-
quired to surrender himself to the -Commissioners in thefaid 
Commission named, or the rr.pjoi- Part of them, on the 5th 
and 9th Days of iVJa.ch re.-"., and on the 7th of April fol
lowing, at Ten o'Clock in tlu 'forenoon, on crch cf the said 
Day?, at the House of Jc so ph Dcvcii J, being the Sgn of 
the White Lyon in the 'l\ wn and County of tlie Town of 
Nottingham, and makea fall Discovery ar.d Disclosure us his 
Estate and Efiects ; when and where the Crediters are to com e 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at thc Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last flitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the Cie
ditors are to ailent to cr.- distent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankropt, or 
that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to wliom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Robert Evans, Attorney, in Nottingham. 

Hereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded aiv< issued 
forth against Samuel Becconsall the Ycungcr, nf 

Liverpoole in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealei nnd 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, ;S hereb-. ,(r:|vi'cr! 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the laid C-.'nisiissio-i 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 21st and 2id Hays 
of March next, and on the 7th of, April folkwir.g, r.t Three 

1 of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each of 'rie Jaid Days, 
at the Dwelling-house of James Wrigley, Innkeeper, coir mo-.ly 
called the Golden Lyon in Liveipoole afoiesaid, and r.K'.ke .} it'll 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estatt and Effects; whjn and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to pro.ve their .lebts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, arid at the iast 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisii his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent (rom thc 
Allowance of liis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the "aid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, are not to nay or 
deliver the fame but to whum the Commissioners soall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. George Procter, Attorney at L a w , 
in Liverpoole aforesaid, 

TFIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and iflued forth against Burkitt Fenn, of Cornhill, 

London, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
29th Day of February instant, at Four in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; when r.nd where thc Ci-editors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
„ ed and iflued forth against Thomas Guest, late of Brose

ley in the County of Salop, Victualler, did meet, pursuant 
to Notice in the London Gazette, (by Adjcurnmc.it) in order 
to chuse an Assignee cr Assignees to the fiid Bankrupt's Estate 3 
but no Creditors appearing, the said Choice was further ad
journed till the ioth Day of March next, at Nine o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already preved their Debrs, r.re thsii 
and there to come prepared to prove the fame, and cliuso an 
Assignee or Aflignees. 
n r ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt, a ward-

j]_ ed ar.d issued forth against Tncmas Stone, of Gravel 
Lane I-Jov.nafditch, London, Brewer, did meet (pursuant t i 
Notice in thj London Gazette) on the 24-th of Febiuary In
stant, at GuildhalJ, London, in order to malce a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's ^Estate and Effects, when the said Divi
dend was adjourned to the 20th Day of March next, at T e i 
of the CJock in the Forenoon, at GuiidhaU, London 5 whe 1 
and where the Creditors, vvho have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded tlie Benefit of the said Dividend. 
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